
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FESTE 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" Feste in Rheinland 

,,FASCHING IN MÜNCHEN" / ,,CARNIVAL SEASON IN MUNICH" 

Wie feiert man heute Fasching? (How is Fasching ·celebrated today?) 

Munich celebrates 
Fasch' 11~:., ,,:w~ vigor 

At 11 .11. am on the 11 th day of th 11 th month the Fasching Prince and Princess are crowned, in 

preparation for their reign over the "crazy season", which begins on the 7th January and continues 
through Shrove Tuesday or "f aschingsdienstag". Du ring this "crazy season" every society, corporation 

or guild throws its own Fasching ball. 

The Galas, Balls, Parades and Processions 

The annual carnival in Germany is as traditional as it is celebrated, with several cities in the country 
taking it upon them to throw unforgettable events and street parties, with Munich no exception. 

This coming year (2015), Munich's Fasching season will run from 7th January to the 17th February, so if 
you are in Munich during this time, make sure you take part in one of the many events and street parties 
that the city has to offer this Fasching year. -- -·· 

The city truly comes alive during Fasching in the days leading up to Shrove Tuesday, with many areas 
cordoned off and transformed into giant open-air party zones. 

. . . 

The main Fasching celebrations in 
München take place around Marienplatz 
square and Viktualienmarkt, but there are 
Faschingba/1 parties and music all over town. 

During the big weckend before Rose Monday, masquerade and 
costume balls are held everywhere. Various sections of the city and 
schools have their own paradcs which oftcn :ne morc original than the 

f Of tlie two· celebrattons.. Fase~, 
lis by far the more tn.teresting. par . 
·1>ecause all · sons of 'culturaI- even 
are combiaed· with the 1.000 or 
parties" and masquerade balls/ thti 
dancing in the streets and the clil 
mactic Rosenmontag (R<>Se Mond.ay); 
parade of bands, costumed dance~ 
and buge floats. Partly, too, becauS4. 
the Bavarians themselves, rathelS 
than tourists. do most of f,he . cel~.: 
bratlng. , __ · · 

big par~_de. ~ 

Tbc oot highligbt is • .. Rose Sarur-
. day" two days latcr. grand hot.cl ball
rooms, small dancc balls, pub$ a.od 
t.avcros are festooocd with papcr 
su-eamc:rs and balloom; CVCT)OOC who · 
ia able dons a costume aDd throws him 
or bc:nelf into the fray, dancing almost 

: D00-5t01' till the early bours o{ the 
: mom.ing and conswning a fair a.mount 
of wine and foo d during the 
proccedings. Ballooning in Bavaria is another part 

of t he F asching festival activities, 
!These balloons are about to go aloft 
atAugsburg. _ 


